Admete middendorffiana Dall. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1884 , p. 524, Sept., 1884 In the above mentioned proceedings reference was made to a figure of Middendorfl:'(Mal. Ross., ii, Shell solid, short, stout, with five strongly sculptured whorls and a small smooth nucleus; color a faint blush of salmon covering the white; epidermis very thin, smooth, and adherent; transverse sculpture of, on the last whorl, thirteen stout, shouldered, prominent, rather sharply rounded ribs, which pass over the periphery and disappear at the anterior third of the whorl; they cross the anal fasciole with but little flexure, but curve forward from the angulation (generally more decidedly than the figure indicates), at which they are somewhat swollen, with about equal interspaces; longitudinal sculpture of numerous equal uniform grooves, with convexly rounded subequal interspaces, faint on the anal fasciole, but covering the rest of the shell with remarkable uniformity, averaging five or six to the space of a millimeter ; one or two stronger ones follow the angulation of the whorl, but not prominently; pillar stout, white; anal notch obsolete ; operculum short, broad, thin, yellow-ish. EXPLANATION OF PLATE m. 
